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  Oxalate is a major constituent of more than two－thirds of urinary’ stones， but because of diMculty
and complexity in measuring urinary oxalate， it has not been extensively studied．
  Asimple colori皿etric mcthod f（）r measuring urinary oxalate is developed， modifying Snell and
Snell’s qualitative method． Oxalate is reduced to glyoxyiate with zinc and hydrochloric acid and
glyexylate ・is’・determined by reaction with phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and subsequent oxidation
with potassium ferricyanide to give a red－coloured fo’rmazan， which is measured colorimetrically at
530 mst． Potassiu．m ferricyanide is used instead of ni ydrogen peroxide because the colour fades rapidly
with the latter．
  The average excretion of urinary oxalatc in non－urolithiasis patients was 31．3土11．0（Mea吐
S．D．） Mg／day．
  Oxalate rccovery was 90．2±13．0％（Mea吐S．D．）．
  Other similar compounds except glyoxylate did not’react with this method．
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Mean ±S，D， 4，86 ±2，57
ほぼ満足のいく再現性がみとめられた、
4）回収率について





Table 2． Recovery of oxalic acid added to urine．
Sampie No，
Conc， of oxallc acid
in control urine
      〈mg／dD
Conc， of oxalic
acid after addition
of O．0ユmg oxalic Rec。ve「y
             （％）acid to 1 ml urlne










































Table 3． Urinary oxalic acid in non－urolithiasis patients．
Conc、 of OXG工豆c
acid （mg／dl）
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Table 4． Optical density of various compounds．
            O，D，
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